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GAU OCCASION f

i steady at 88 cents per gallon for ma-
chine made casks at 37 cents per gal-
lon for country casks. -OF CURES.

Fayetteville j Observer: Onr
townsman Mr. W. R Clark, made the
following remarkable crop, on tsvinanrps rtt - land YFTnTirinaa nl&ssl Sff

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MA KKK 1

i

! THOUSANDS
i

IN. THE GERMAN REICHSTAQ.
- &voii nxiTJEet nrm at 91.au per

barrel for strained and $1.25 for' goodbushels of corn. Sly bushels of wheat
20 cushels of peas, 2,000 pounds of
foddfcr. and S 000 nnnnda nf hav.

r Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
TAR Market steady at tLlO nei bbl

STAR OFFinit TWnmW ftDeputy Collector W. J. Sutton and a
posse of deputies yesterday raided a
larce Illicit still in western number-- .

CRUDE TORPKNTTOTL ITarfcat- SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Nothing IMav II in .now hunt frr Howl

f?.u ior aip ana ior virgin.' aoing.
xvuDiiN-MarK- et nrm at l.Z0 per

(Quotations same day last year.
Smrita - tnraentina. nnthinv rimnv
rosin firm at $L101.15; tar firm at
f1 80; crude turpentine quiet at $L50

BXOXIPTB.
Spirits turpentine ' 53

675
874

ill '

itosin.' ...qv. ..
AW. ...........................
Crude turpentine .s. . ; . . . . . . . 153

, Receints tame liu - tricar 7S
casm spirits turpentine, 255 jbbis
rosin, 417 bbls tar, 53 bbls crude tur- -

OOTTOH.:
'M'ni'lrAt firm ri-- a Vtro?a OtZ

oouna ior miaannir. uiim ntinns
6 15-1- 6 cts ttlbwoaArt

ordinary.-.- . 8 6 M ,

liowr ...middling . . . .

Good middling . : 9 11-1- 6 i

Same day last year middling ateady

Reoeipts-3,56- 9 bales; same day last

Corrected Regularly by Wilmlagtou Produce

PEANUTS North ' D.m1fna
Prime, - 70c; extra prim 75c' per
busnel of 28 pounds; fancy, e 80c.
Vl riri n in. Vrim fiOn m
000; iancy, yuc

uuium j)irm; 68 to 60 cents per
ousnei ior wnite.

ROUGH RICE Lowland rti.W
Waterl 8S ranlg- - . unland :Kt0IUIn
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. -

N. C. BACON steady; hams 13 to
iuu ucr iHiu nil - mi ill 11 iHni ill m mi. . 1 w - 1

imua n irm at suiimss oonii .
uozen.

CHICKENS Vrv 1nll 0nn
23X 25 cents; springs, 1S(&20
cents.

BEESWAX Firm At SS mh(i
TALLOW Firm at 5Jtf(a6Ji cenU

. TURKEYS Live, dnll At R.
ed, 8l0c

SW EEr . POTATOES Dull at SOcX
Quoted officially at the' closing by the Prodnoe

PAIHE'S CELERY COMPOUND
i

Has Done Wonders for My Baby Boy and
AAUiusiuacti.

Myself. It is a

Home

MRS J. C. DUNN, TARENTUM, '.'.PA.,' writes:
"I owe you a great debt for the good Paine's

Celery Compound has done my
self. About a-ve- ar asro hisa
We had two of the best
sores kept on spreading.
Celery Compound, and one

Case OI eczema. I am USino thft flnmnrmnrl nrtw .-

nerVOHSTlftSS n.nrl it. ia rim
J o vtvrxus. 11 VUUtflO 1U1 LUC

Paine's Celery Compound is the national home
medicine, and has made thousands of perma

smbajsadors and ministers of foreign
vi, Jr IU lVl cou" unirorro, the

1 yu9licean ""elate justices of
: inL? ia judicial
i S lieutenant General Miles and

umcers or tne
fh?3LB,l?aTy h0 hd received theCongress, the Governors ef

r,Hrtihai1 hall,th.e States of Union,
commissioners of the District

r"5ab!&U?thft Series were
the wealth and cul-ture of the national capital.

bpfn !Titcle nothing could have
Th.VTO imDosinK or impressive,

sun streaming through thoground glass ceiling, on which were
trms Athe wd States, floodedthe hall with light and brightened theeffect of the gowns of the ladies in thegalleries, the glistening uniforms onthe floor and the elaborate scheme ofaecoration which submerged the hall

I?t av"a,,?f colPr'
thn

A company-o- f
.

; u uteraiiy awatned the ballin flags. The fronts of the gallerieswere hidden by them, the brass rail-lo- gs

which marked off the lobbies were
festooned with them, and the Speaker's
marble rostrum was covered with them,.wot more than hair were Americanflags and this fact was at first ratherstartling until the full beaulv of thecolor scheme dawned upon the'specta-tor- a

But below, circling the hall andwailing in the distinguished assem-
blage, were the glorious buff and blue
Vi?Ueu.which the Continental --army ofWashington had achieved the indepen --

decca of the American Republic, whilefronting the audience, back of theSpeaker's desk, was the beautiful silkflag of therepublic.and from it,stretch- -. . .inn o t a I J
ngs of LaFavAtta and Wo.kiibis aed the Stars and Stripes. Ciicling

the area n front of the Speaker' ros-
trum were large leather chairs for the
President, his cabinet and the membersof the Supreme Court.

The Speakers.
Rjpresentative Richardson, of Ten

nessee. mmoritv leader in tho vrn11BA
delivered the opening address, on the
vrauuierpi tne seat or government
from Philadelphia. He said that the
controversy that led up to that action
was a contest between Hamilton and
madison, the North versus the South,
ana in tne end Hamilton and his
friends prevailed. But the decision
was a compromise one, the condition
01 which was that the seat of govern
ment should go south to the banks of
tne fotomac. Prior to this actioncongress bad practically decided to la
cate the capital at Wright's ?Ferry on
the Susquehanna. After rejection of
vvngnis erry, liermantown was
tne most promising location until the
compromise effected over the question
of the assumption of the debts of the
States fixed it "on the river Potomao.
aome place between the mouths of the
eastern branch and the Conogochea- -
gao.

The address of Mr. Pavne. nf Naot
York, the floor leader of the maioritv
in the House, was--

, on the ''establish
ment of the seat of government in the
isistrict 01 Columbia."

Senator McComas. of Marvland.
followed with an address on the "hia
tory .of, the first century of the national
capital."

The fervid eloauenee of Renntnr
Daniel, of Virginia, who snoke on
"lhe Future Of the United Htaten and
its Capital." repeatedly evoked an
piause. lie said:

Ancient history had no nrecedent
ior tne united states or America and
modern history has nonarallel. Thn
U aited States contains the most diver
sified and assimilative elements that
ever composed a great nation. Our
domain is the best located. Our longe
vity projects itself to the fartherest
reach of human, speculation, and the
future is gorgeous with every sign of
nope .ana courage."

The Senator referred to the heart
feelings of friendship the people have
for each other, to the valor of the
American soldier,

.
to the strength... -

of
our electoral system as exhibited bv
the experience of over a centurv. Our
only strife, he said, was over the her
itage which empire foisted upon our
ancestors against their will and which
the republic has removed forever.
We are the foremost nation of the
world, said the Senator. If our nrob- -

lems be mighty they grow out of our
might and have the mighty to deal
with them. Kind words were uttered
by the Senator in behalf of the Dro- -

posed enlargement (of the White
House. An eloquent plea was made
for a new building for the Patent
Office, to stand on Capital Hill facing
tne senate nan. as a companion niece
to toe congressional Ldbrary.

Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts.
concluded the exercises with a finished
and scholarly oration.

lhe exercises were concluded at
6:15. After dissolving the joint Bes- -
Bion, senator n rye turned the gavel
over to Speaker Henderson and the
House immediately adjourned.

GEN. DEWET EVADED KNOX.

British Geoeral Reports He Is Enrared
lo a RanniDf Fight With the

Boer Forces.

By Cable to the Horning Star.
London, Dec. 12. Lord Kitchener

cables the War Office from Pretoria
under date of December 12th, that
General Knox repor.8 from Helvetia
that he is engaged in a running fight
with tteneral DeWet and that the
enemy is moving towards Keddera- -

burg, where there is a column ready
to co-oper- ate with the other British
forces.

Lord Kitchener, iu another dispatch.
reports that the Boers attacked the
post near Barberton. The British cas
ualties were three killed, five wounded
and thirteen taken prisoners. The

antured men have since been released.
The Boers raided the Riverton road
station December 11th. They are be-im- ?

followed up. - -

General Kitchener's messaee indi
cates that DeWet has again eluded
Knox. After the latter had foiled the
Boer general at Coomassie Drift, the
Boers seem to have doubled back.
crossed the Caledon river elsewhere
and turned thence northwest in the
direction of Reddersburtr, the memor-
able scene of the British disaster in
April when DeWet captured the Irish
Rifles.

Winston Journal: A mad dog
coming from the direction! of Teague-tow- n

created quite an 'excitement
while passing through Wauehtown
Saturday. It is thought that he bit
as many as five other dogs en route.
The mad dog, after leaving Waueh-
town, continued on to Centerville
and was killed there by Walter Con-
rad, who had been telephoned in re-
gard to the dog's coming. It is re-
ported that the dog bit a horse belong-
ing to Joe Holder, and that when he
came through Teaguetown he bit a
small dog and carried him a mile in
his teeth.

LOOK) A STITCH IN TIME.
Baves nine. Hnehes Tonic new Improved, taste
pleasant taken in early Spring and Fall
vents Chll s. Dengue and Malarial Fevers. Aces
on the liver, tones np the system. Better than
Qainlne. Guranteed, try It. AtBTUgglsts. 80c
and $1.00 bottles. :

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears, the'
Signature of

i IN WASHINGTON.

100th Anniversary of Establish
ment of Seat of the Fed-

eral Government.

AN ELABORATE CELEBRATION
'

Reception by the President to Governors
ot States and Territories Parade

of Military Procession to the
Capitol Joint Exercises.

B v Telegraph to the Morning: Star.
Washington--

National Capital is in gala attire to--
ay, in celebration of the lOOih anni

versary of the establishment of the seat
01 jj eaeral government at Wah5n.

uu lor tne, time hftino. v.o.

wheels of government have ca
revolving and business, public and
private la suspended, while the P-fi- s.

JUS- - . ..u uiu uis caomet, the Senate and
tiouse of Representatives, tha Fpi1pi..i
juaiciary,. the Governors of many
States, and a ereat conennrcn nf
sens and visitors join in the elaborate
icntiviues or tne-oa- y. jferbaps navna
IXV.in lri)l V.i .

..w --ua ui kus owtes. ana or thChief Executive of thn
One hundred years ago the transfer

01 tne seat 01 ffovernmnnt moo
irom Philadelohia
and the site nrevioualv mlwu k
President Washington Waa tftlrAn nm.
session of by the various branches of
ine government, President and Mrs.
Aaams driving over from Philadel-
phia, and the Senate and House hold.
ing their sessions

.
here.. for the first

time.
The Day's Programme.

lhe programme for th da imoan
with a receotion at 10 nVlrwb- - hi P.i.dent McKinley and the members of his
cabinet, to the Governors of the States
and Territories, at the Executive Man-
sion. This was followed by the unveil
ing in toe Hiust room or the model of
the proposed enlarged Executive Man -
sion, which is to be a lasting memorial
of to-da- y's celebration, vlhe other events wars a nnmriA rmm
the White House to the CaDitoL narti: 1 J 1 . 1 .. ' z
cipaieu u oy tne rresident ancr other
dignitaries and visiting and District
miutia,ana joint exercises bv thn Rnnata
and House in the hall of the House ofuepresenuuves.

.to-nig-ht a recention was tnndraA
the Governors of the States and Terri
tories at tne uorcoran gallery.

Plassfor the New Mansion.
Uolonel Binchatn exhihitMl hi.

mcdel of the proposed enlargement of
the executive mansion andj - 1 r-r . . r "

iia ueians. ie aavocated Mrs. Harrisoa s plans for extension, consisting.
ne said. 01 buildings about the aiza nf
the present house, one on the east aidA
and one on the west side of the White
uouse grout di, connected to thepresent mansion by curyed wings the
qu&arangie oemg completed by re
building the conservatories at the south
end of the ground. This maintains
tne present openness to sun and air to
ward the south and southwest, and
preserves the beautiful unobstructed
view to the south. This plan leaves
the present mansion unchanged. Ha
estimated the cost at f1,000,000.

The Speech Making,.

President H. B. F. MacFarland. of
iue ooara 01 aistrict commissioners, re
viewed the century's development of
the district. He contended that it ia
eeoerally admitted that for the Pis
tnct of Columbia the present form of
government is the best possible.

Uovernor Shaw, of Iowa, closed the
speech making at the White House,
with an address on the undeveloo
ment of the States during the 19th
century. He said the close of the
century finds Americana the best
boused, the best fed, best clothed,
best educated, best churched, most
profitably employed, and the happiest
people at any time or under any sky.

ine weather was ideal for the out
door features of the celebration, with
clear sky, bright sun and invigorating
air.

As Congress had declared the day
national holiday for the District of

Columbia, the whole city presented a
holiday aspect, and the public turned
out en masse. .

During the early hours there was
the sound of bands as the Virginia
State troops and those, from other
sections arrived to take part in the
procession.

dreat Poblic Spectacle. ;
The great public spectacle was the

parade and escort of the President from
the White House to the east front of
the capitol, where the President re-
viewed the marching thousands. At

head of the parade rode Lieute-
nant General Nelson A. Miles, chief
marahal, in full uniform, mounted on

superb charger. His staff included
Brigadier General Breckenridge and
many other prominent ' omcials,
mounted and in uniform, presenting a
brilliant appearance. The military
forces participatingjncluded artillery.
cavalry, marines and sailors. First
came the Second United States
artillery. Lieutenant Colonel My
nci Coleman, and three batta-
lions of artillery from other regi-
ments. The Fifth United States
cavalry acted as the immediate escort

the President. Under Colonel Wil
liam A. Rafferty. the troops were as
sembled along the north curb of Penn-
sylvania avenue fronting the White
House, and as the President appeared

cavalry salute was given and the
troopers wheeled into column of pla
toons and swept down the avenue to

capitol. With the President were
various members of his cabinet, in

carnages. Then came the National
Guard of the District of Columbia,
three regiments strong, Brigadier wen--
era! Harris commanding.

Vieing with the Presidential party
the interest excited was the notable

procession Of Governors of the 8tates
and Territories, with their staffs and
military escorts, - This gave a touch

individual interest to the people
from many States, and the chief execu-
tives were warmly welcomed all along

line of march. The Governors
marched in the order of the admission

the States into the Union, Governor
Tunnell, of Delaware, coming first. -

The Grand Army of the Republic,
Spanish war veterans, the old guards,

especially invited guests followed.
parade moved from Pennsylvania

avenue between two densely packed
masses of humanity. As the parade
reached the capitol it swung north-
ward to the broad plaza on the cast
front. The President took position on

reviewing stand directly at the
easterly entrance of the capitol. - He
stood surrounded by his cabinet and
prominent men of the Senate, Jouse

Representatives and various ;walks
public life. The various divisions

gave him the regulation salute. '

In the Hall of the House.

After the parade came imposing
exercises in the hall of the House of
Representatives, where gathered as
distinguished a company as its walls

ever held. On the floor were
President and the members of his.

cabinet, ex President Harrison, the
members of the Senate and House, the

nent cures. It strengthens and builds your
nerves, keeps the blood pure and nutritious,

Statement iron, the Imperial Chancellor. !

Mr. Kroger Herman Policy The
Transvaal Trouble. rC- -

By Cable to the Morning Star.':
Berlin, Deo. 18. In the Reiehatao.

to-d-ay the Imperial Chancellor, Count
-

Von Buelow, referring to the com- -
4T VII

plaints or umperor William'a failure
to receive Mr. Kruger, said the an
HrtiinMmAnt If
comiDg waa made . twenty. four, or at
must. lurioDiKui noun, oeiore leaving
Benin, upioioat moment it had
oeen asaumea mat Mr. Kruger would
go irom jraris to Holland. ... . 'Tk. Ak.aull J J -xuc vuwnuur Huueu : "we ao
prised courteously and considerately.

ana cmuassy and tr.Leyda, that the Emperor regretted he
was not iu a position . to receive him
JNotwitnstanding this. Mr. Kruger
ovanou. was toia again at Uologoe
in mmi vuuaiuvraie terms, thatmo xi. xi perur was unao.e to see
him."

TV,,. -- V.- 11 . . ,tubuuiuur. . .
repuaiatea .tne sut- -

n a ; k. A .1 "n'" m government s actionw aue toanyian of proposal fromthe English court or government to
lue or to himself, the chancel
lor, for the Emperor only German
uational considerations
tative. If family relations or dynastic
wNuwniuooi 'innuencea the foreign
puwvjr wuuia not remain minister- auuiuer nay.

Continuing, the chancellor said the,
Aoglo-Germ-ao agreement of 189S did
not contain a provision relating to warvyu umt Britain ana me southAfrican republics,and-th- e Yangtse andSamoan agreements had no secret
clauses, wnea the Emperor, in 1896.
seut the telegram to Mr. Kruger there
wi uj question or war between the
owies. it was a matter of a filibuster
ing expedition. The Emperor did not
iuvcuu iu determine tne liero an policy
",r 17 . egram. me cban--auaea :

i commit no diplomatic indiscre
uuu io savin? mat the nvsniin..
Uiat telegram ouUide of Germany leftat in tne event of a con-
flict With England in Africa a
would have to rely aolely ou her ownstrength."

Baron Von Richthofen, secreUry ofstate for foreign affairs, referring tothe expulsion of Germans from thelransvaal and the Orange Free State
Emories, saia: --it baa appeared tome that these expulsions in many
cases nave been UDiuatifiahlA Ktw
to cause and manner, and contrary to
,7;. r1 Jw Kaa a expression" view nas oeen made in Lonuon.

' UQ the other hand, the Germans
wpo nave oeen ngnting side by side- with the Boer have not met with ahappy lot. They have been dismissed
wunout pay and told 'we did not in--
vue you, ;

SANTA FE TELEGRAPHERS.

Mruers Mill Ssornloe Railroad Man.
i srer Says the Strike is Closed.

Bv Telegraph to the Morning star.
Galveston, Texas, December 12.

General Manager Polk, or the Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Pe railroad to- -

nignt announced that the telegraphers'
suriKtj is ciosea, so rar as the company.

tuuecrucu.
ipPKA, Kan , December 12. J. A.

iMewman, chairman of theSante .Fe
grievance committee, arrived here UK

tuuuuier wim (DO SlriKlne opra--
tors. jur. iMeman is very sanguine
about the ultimate result of the strike,
au me xup-s- a aepot omce 1 Dree men
and one woman are at work. In thegeneral office here three new men are
working. -

Mr. Niwmin' dispatches indicate.
uobujb, mai ineiinie conaitions are
decidedly favorable for the tele
graphers. Permanent headquarters
1 or tne sirixers nave been established
in a Topeka hotel.

Topika, Kan., December 12 The
Saut Fe railroad has broken off its
relations with the Order of Railway
xeiegrapnera. All the courtesies preva
lent between the road and the opera-
tor have been revoked.

"We will have nothing further to do
wuo an organization that nas proved
luen incompetent; that broke its con a
tract to give as thirty dajs' notice
and gave us but thirty seconds," said
U'neral Manager Mudge to-nig-

"That is not saying that recognition
win be denied the O. R. T. perman-
ently or under competent manage-
ment. Presidently Ripiey. in an in
terview says he favors the existence of
railroad organizations. I am also he
said in favor of the Brothers.

Galveston, Texas, December 12.
The telegraphers claim the railroad
omcials are making offers of better
positions to get strikers to return to
work.

1 a
They. claim that traffic on the theoanie.Be is congested at numerous

Places, and that the whole Atchison
system is losing $300,000 per day. a

TIIBRIODEBR HOTHEB
Has found that her little ones are im
proved more by the pleasant 85 run of
Figs, when in need of the laxative
effect of a gentle remedy, than by any
other. Children enjoy it and it benfi ts
them. The true remedy. Syrup of
Figs, is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig ByruD Co. only.

PREPARIMQ FOR THE FIUHT. of

Terry McOovern to Meet Joe Gang in
Chicago This Evening. the

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Milwaukee, Wis., December 12.

"All I can say ia that I will do the the
"Best and the best man will win," said the

Teddy McGovern to day, regarding
his fight with Joe Gans in Chicago to-
morrow night. "I don't want to say
anything that I might not be able to
make good. I am in the best,of con-
dition,

in
as you all know here, and there

can be no misgiving on that score.
I will do my best and the best man
will win." of

McGovern did a lot of work to day,
but feels very well. McGovern and
party took a run out White Fish bay the
road and did the fastest work ' they
have --tried. In the afternoon the of"Brooklyn Terror" punched the bag
at 41 local gymnasium, then played
basket ball, and finished with light
wcrk on the apparatus. and

McGovern and party will leave for The
Chicago to morrow afternoon.

Warrants will be served at the ring
in Tattersall's to morrow evening on
principals and promoterajof the Mc
Govern Gans figbt. Captain Hayes,
of the Thirty fifth street police station, thesays Terry McGovern and Joe Gans
will be arrested, charged with distur
bance of the peace..

of
The Appellt of a Goat of

I envied by all poor dyspeptics
whose btomach and liver are out of
order. All such should know that
ur. King's New life Pills, the won-Q?r-

Stomach and Liver Remedy,
ttv's a splendid appetite, sound di
Ration and a regular bodily habit had
wat insures perfect health and great the
jnergy. Only 25 cents at R. R Bel-
lamy's drug store, t

land, about twenty miles from Fay -

- , avw. .... M ww IWIWUstill, severalfermenters and a quantity
of beer. The moonshiners tad dis-
appeared just before the revenue offi
cers arrived on the scene, as the still
had every annearanca of having been
recently in full blast The owner of
the still is known to the offieers, and
he is strODfflv 8UEmRtrd nf ha-vini-

stolen the outfit from a man named
McKay.

Salisbury Sun: After
oeen ounea nree weeas, tne remains
of : the ' late liievi TimIi shA woo
thought to have been murdered near
JNewton, were exhumed and a second
examination m drift and thn Sltrnvialn
fact developed that' the deceased was
not murdered, but came to his death
from the effects of
inside the skull. A farmer from

t. raul neighborhood tells us that the
fly has damaged the wheat consider--
blv in hia oommnnitT TT Hn.. nt
anow what the extent of the damage is
kut thinks it will amount to a great
Deal. . The Dresentenldannn will nmh.
ably kill the insect and prevent further
damage.

Night Swhatsi tno
weak and irnpoverished- - blood, colds)
la sripoe and eenerak Weakness arn
frequent results of malaria. Roberts'
1ASTELES3 Chill TONio eliminates the
malaria, purifies your blood, restores
.your appetite and tones up your liver.
25c per bottle. Insist on having Rob
erts'. No other "as good." R. R.
Bellamy. Jos C. Bhepard, Jr., and
J . 11ICKS BUNTING. . f

vor uver virty Tears
MRS. V INSLOW'B ROOTHINO HVRTTP
has been uafld fnr nnw fiftir ito.k. ki.
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success..

Buuuiea ui cnua, soxiens ine gums,
allays all pain., cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Sold by druggists in every
Dart of the world. TsiTHnlnr.fii 1 Ail - T-- , . . ..."a uutue. ie sure anu asa ior Mrs.
Winslow's Soothixjg Sjrup." and take

Bean tl ) The Kind You Havo Always EausM

oignatura
- of

WHOLESALE FR1CBS COMB?.

The quotations are always given aa accuratelyas possible, bat the 8iax wllinot be responsible
Lor any variations from the actual market priceof the articles anoted

Br-T-he rpiiowing qnoiattons represent
Wholesale Trices generally. In maims np
small orders hhzher ortceshave to be charged

jJAOaraa
Jute 8 A mStandard 8 tBurlaps e Q

aams w ., 18 14
Sides mShoulders H 8 odry salted
Sides D. 18flhrtnlriat WO lh ma

oaaxvoojo epiriLa Turpentine
Second-han- d, each 145' Becond-han- d machine... ... 1 65new New York, each. 1 45
now iiiy, eacn 1 45

BRICKS
Wilmington 9 21 8 75 O 7 00
Northern ., 00 & 14 00mi'i'i'KR

' North Carolina V ft 20 25
Northern 27 80

CORN MEAL
rer ouBnei, in sacss 531 fv 55
Virginia Heal sala 55

OOTTON TIEo- -v Dandle 1 45
VrJUllAUbQ VI VSperm is o ; 85

Adamantine.. a o 11

Northern Factory ... IS 14
1.... a,. ....... 17 18

State UK laCOFFEE V
LAgoyra 11 UM
KIO

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, 4--4, fi yard aYarns. $ bunch of 5 Ss .... 4
Mackerel, No. 1, barrel... 3 00 80 GO

Mackerel, No. 1, half-bh- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 18 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 2 Bhalf-bbl- .. 8 00 9 00
MAfrArAl fi VD hamwl to aa a i. m
juuuota. g uarrei , a 75 4 00
Mallets, & pork barrel r 50 8 CO
N. O. Roe Herring, V keg.. 8 oo 8 8SDryCod,B ;. 6 10" Extra , 4 85 4 50

Low grade 8 is 3 tO
uuoice a tsStralirht . 4 00FlrstPatent....;....!. 4.50 4 75SLUE S B. 10 11

6 RAIN V bashel
Corn, from store,bgs White toMi Y(1 n.irn & 56
Car-loa-d, in bgs-Wh- tte...

Oats, from store ............ 85
Oata, Bast Proof 40 4Cow Peas 65BIDES 9
Green salted , 6Dry flint io 11Dry salt..... g 10 'EAY V 100 fl8
No t Timothy ps 1 09
Rioe Straw w 60Eastern.. go 1 00
WAOtATO M 1 00

.Nnrth Rlvnt. 90HOOP IRON, V 2tt s
Northern K 6KNortn Carolina " 9 10LIME, w barrel 1 15 1 80LUMBER (city sawed) M ft--
8hlp Stuff, resawed 18 oo 80 00Rough edge Plank 15 00 18 00west India eargoes, accord-

ing to quality is 00 18 Oo"
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 88 00Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15 00MOLASSES V gallon
Barbadoes, In hogshead.. . . .

. - Barbadoes, In barrels 88Porto Rico, In hogsheads. ... 83 80Porto Rico, In barrels....... ss 88Sugar Hoosevln hogsheads. 18 14Sugar House, In barrels.... 14 15Syrup, in barrels 15 85NAILS, keg. Out, fiod basis. . . 8 40

mtv n 14 B0Romp 14 5Prima 14 85ROPK ft. T . 11 88a r m m w 1DAUl, V MUKfAlttlU,,,,, 185Uverpoal VI fa .OnAmerican... 91 98On 125 Sacks 60SUGAR, V Standard Gran'd e 0
Standard a 6White Extra O.
Extra 0, Golden...". siO Yello w tSOAP, f tt Northern 8H 4STAvkS. w m--w. 0. barrel.... GOO 14 09
R. O. Hogshead. - 10 00

TIMBER, V M feet-SMpp- lng., 8 00 900Common mill ............... 4 00 5 00Fair mill 5.00 6 00. Prime mill 050 760Extra mill 8 00 900SHINGLES. N.O. Cypress sawed
V M 6x84 heart.;.... .V. 4 85 6 CO

Sap 8 00 8 85
5x20 Heart.. 8 85 8 60" Sap 1 60 1 75

WHISKEY, 9 gallon Northern 1 00 8 10

A New and ConmlaM owMixh;
SUPPOSITORIES, rn--n l.T7?ri n7n taauaaa

nt of
Boxea of Ointment A never falilDBC nr TZ.tZT"
wiA. Ki i7Xr- i- mue" &n operation
zfrjrr. . " Won. a permQeiixetire.mni Wrtt
this terrible MauM7WJX
puarantee In each $ Boa! tSS SrTSSttS

E?S. WLE OBIEIITt28fc a Box.
CONSTIPATION tA
to take

WILMINGTON, N. C.

To the Timber and Log Getters
If Harnett, Cumberland, Sampson,
Bladen, Robeson, Duplin and Penderbounties: -

.

I take this method of Informing you that I
am now acting: as agent tor the sale of Tim-b- ar

and Logs in this city, and any business
yon may entrust to me shall receive special
attention.

Quick sales and prompt returns Is my motto.
Liberal advances made on all consignments.

Very respectfully,
nov 30 lm H. MCL. GREEN.

oarrex ior strained and.fl.25 for good
sirainea.

TAR Market firm at tl A( new
OI OU108.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.40 per barrel for hard,

.ai; ior cup, ana ior virgin.
vuotauons same day last year.

Spirits turpentine firm, at 48
4c;rosio arm at SL07112; tar
firm at $1.40; crude turpentine quiet

; -- REOETPTS.
tspints turpentine 73
ttosin . . .... 465
i&r '..... i , , '

.: 804
Crude turpentine 60

Receipts same day last vear. 59
casks spirits turpentine, 331 bbls
rosin, zsi bbls tar, 15 bbls crude tur--

. r 1 . r
OOTTON.. .urm on a basis of 9c per

pouna ior miacuing. (Quotations:
Ordinarv. 7 316 ctslhGood ordinary 8 916
Low middling...., 9 3 16
Middling 9H
Good middlino-- 9 1516

Same day last year midding steady
at 7sc

Receipts 858 bales : same day last
jrcar, J., ODD.

corrected Regularly by Wl'mlogton I roduce
uommissiun merchants. J

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

irrime. wc jsactra prime, 75c per
ousnei 01 za pounds; fancy, 80c,
Virginia Prime 60c: extra prime.

vvy jirm, os to eo cents per'bushel.
ROUGH RICK Lowland (tide

water; oo cents; upland, 6060 cents.Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams IS to
loo per pouna; snouiders, 10 to 11c;
siues, o to C. ,

EGGS Firm at 2022 cents per
uczen.

CHICKENS-Ve- ry dull. Grown,
6syj(za cents; springs, 1254 20 cts.

uBiUia w Ai-jfi- rm at 25 cents.
TALLOW Firm at 66K cents

TMr rv MnH
TURKEYS Live, very dull at 6 to

oc; uressea, o to 1UC
SWEET? POTATOES Dull at 30c

Quoted officially atthe closlng.by the Produca

STAR OFFICE. Deeomhor 7
SPIRITS TTTOPTmrrrM-ir'Nri,?--

.TlACTflT r 1 m a. -.owoifl Jjoarjcei nrm at $L.Z0 per
bbl for strained and fL25 for good
RtraiTifvl .

TAR Market steady at $1.40 per bbl

CRUDE TURPENTINTC.ri.lrAt
steady at $1.40 per barrel. for hard.
w in j : J m 'lur jup aim ior virgin.

uuot&iaona samn rinf I not vam
Spirits turpentine, nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1 101.15; tar firm at
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.50
rs a on

TtslV1V:T1'ra

Spirits turpentine. 56
Rosin. ai
Tar... 2S7
Crude turpentine. 108

noeipta same aay last year.--7-
Casks STlirita tnrnnntinA 11 K Khloar r - w wwuirosm, 578 bbls tar, 40 bbls crude tur
pentine.

OOTTON.
Market farm on a basis of 9Ho per

pouna ior middling. Quotations: ,

Ordinarv 7 a.i .f tv
Wood ordinary....... 8 9--

Low middling. ...... 9 3--

Middling 9

Same day last year middling steady

Receipts 2,645 bales; same day last
J oar,

"Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
vuAuiiooiuu aercuiuiig.j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

rrime, 7uc uxtra prime. 75c per
busbel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Vrrernia .Prime. 60n; ATtrn. nrim
ooc; iancy, yuc -

uukjn firm; ss to 60 cents per
hiinhpl

N. a BACON Steady; hams 13 to
- , l , , .xoo per pounu; snouiuers, iu to lie;

JiiWliS JJirm at 2U22 cents per
dozen.

zs cenw ; springs, 12i20 cents.
BEjEZi w aa Dirm at zb cents.
TALLOW Firm at KL'rfhfttl (.- sm- -s "mr nruind. -

TURKEYS Live, very dull at 6 to
oc; aressea, o io iuc.

SWEET POTATOES Dull at 30c
TQnoted officially at the closing by the Prodnoe

STAR OFFICE. DeeAmW ft
SPIRITS TURPTCNTTOTCTJotliinff

aoincr.
ttunin mars-e- i nrm at xi zn nov

bbl for strained and $1.25 for good
Strained.

TAR Market steady at S1.40 Mi!
of 280 fts.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Mftrtt
BTAflfl V aT. II All TUxy hOVM ff- heid
An AV m 'iz.au ior aip, ana ior virgin.

yuotauons same aay last year.
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at $1.101.15; tar firm
at $140; crude turpentine quiet at
fl.0UtZ.BU.

RECEIPTS
Spirits turpentine 49
Kosin 285
Tar . 436
Crude turpentine 149

Receipts same day last year, 120
caslra cmrmtji SQA bbls
rosin, 557 bbls tar, 49 bbls crude tur
pentine.

COTTON.
Market dull on a basis of 9c per

nouna ror miaaiinv. uimtatiwiB.
Lrainary 7 3-- cts. lb
Good ordinary ...,.. 8 0.1 .
Low middling 9 3-1- 6

Middling ; 9
Good middlino-- 9 iK.ift

Same day last year middling steady
atfjao.

Receints 719 bales: aame Aa-- last
year, z,a&4.

TCorrected.... .
Regularly by WOmlmrton. Producetr-- mn Innl.n .X I

- COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina

jmme, oc. nrtra prime, 75c per
bushel - of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c
Virginia mme, 60c? extra prime,
00c; iancy, uc

vwxvit r lrm, no to ou cents per
DUBnei ior wnite.

BOUGH RICE Lowland (tide-
water) 85 cents; upland, 5060 cents.
Siotationa on a basis of 45 pounds to

nma tit in
15c per pound; shoulders, 10 to He:
MMUSV, V irv VV,

ijfwcj uirm at zuzz cents per
UOZOH.

CHICKENS Vrv rlnll rtrnvr.- UiAWVVd2225 cents; springs, 12H20
cents. -

BEESWAX Firm at 9S mh!
TALLOW Firm at 56 cents

per pound. ; -

TURKEYS Live, very dull at 6 to
8c; dressed,' 810c

SWEET POTATOES Dull at 80c
fQuoted officially at the closing by toe Produce

STAB OFFICE. December 10
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

STAR OFFICE. December 11.
RPTRTTa tttr PWTsrrrrjTr xr w-

steady at 38 cents per gallon for ma- -
.aVim. m A n u.Imi mhJ Ml iuuuo umuo wwa auu of a ceuw per

gauon ior country casas.
ROSrW Mai-lrn- f A-- m 1 on

oarrei ior sirainea ana fi.zs tot good
atrained.

TAR Market steady at $1.40 per bbl
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
Stead V at 11.4(1 mr h&mwl fnr Ii.mI
$2.40 for dip and for virgin.

teUUUuuuH HLIIIH I1XT IllUC THO
Smrita tiirrtAntiriA taariv dI iBA.7ia.mt - J- - " J Mvjviaw,rosin Urm at $L10L15; tar firm at
$130; crude turpentine quiet at $1.60,

RTCOKIPTS
Spirits turpentine 60
Rosin r kqk
Tar... 265
Urude turpentine. 164

Reoeinta same Hav laal vm R7
caajoi Bpints turpentine. 6X9 bbla
rosin. 293 bbls tar. 33 hhli mm Ha inr.
penune.

COTTON.
MarVfit firm nn a Vtocrls r Q no ,r. ,,r. r ,.wpouna ior middling. (Quotations :

miinai--v j . 6 1516 Cts. lb
r!LWw1 AwltwAin. I "..... 1

8 6 16
iiow middling . . . . , . 8 15-1- 6 " "

9H " !

Good middling 9 11 16
Same day last year middling steady

Receipts 527 bales: same day last
year, 0,10.
Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Prodnoe

COUNTRY- - PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North PoKnlma

Jfrime 70c Extra prime. 75o per
bUSIiel. . Of 28 nminHnr , fannvuuivji 80o.
Virsnnia Prime.' fifo. .tIh
000; iancy, yuc.

wkjn jjirm: 58 to 60 cents per
bushel for white.

ROUGH RICTC LnwIaTiil : HiA..
water) 85c: upland, 6060c Quota- -

uuiut uu oasis 01 ao pounds to
UUHUBl.

.- ww. wwwu t lUHUtiuivpuuuu, sxiuuiuers, iu toxic;
H1UCH, o uj vc

uAjruro nirm at . 20 cents per .

uozen.
CHICKENS Very dull. Grown.

2225 cents; springs, 13&20 cents.
BJiiKJWAi-Fi- rm at 25 cents.
IMiUlW Firm at KxtOhttU. mk.per pound.
TURKEYS Live, " dull at 7 to 8c;

aressea, y 10 lie. -

BWHJKT POTATOES Tin 1 1 t SK
tOAUC
Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

STAR OFFICE, December 12.
SPIRITS TTJRPENTTOF-H- 1 .

4 P. M. at 37X cents per gallon for
macnine made casks and 37 cents per
gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Market firm of 1 OO
V 1 m . T V. aw pvrwmu ior sirainea ana fi.zo ior good

TAR Market steady at $1.40 per bfil
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINIC MaW
sieaay at Lu per barrel for hard.

.ou ior aip, ana ior virgin.
yuotaaons same day last year.

Smrita turnentine ateadv at aug
41Ho; rosin firm at $L16tl.20: tar
nrm at i.ou; cruae turpentine quiet
Kt ei.ou(a.ou.

msnuiPTo
epints turpentine 68
ttoean ........... . itwmm.

Tar... snsi,
urude turpentine..... M. 72

KeceiDta same dn-- lout. m, . n
ca&ks smrita tnrnentinA hhli Kna
rosin. 389 bbla tar. 21 tthla nmt
peuune.

OOTTON.
Market firm cm a haafa rt OUn a.

Ordinary... 6 15-1- 6 cts. lb
Good ordinary 8 516 " "
iw uiiuuung. . . . . . . a lo in
Middling 93
Good middlinir o 11.1

Same day last year middling steadyat 7Ue.
Receipts 1,926 bales ; same day last

jrow, Moio oaiea.
Corrected Regrularly by Wilmington ProdnoeCommission Merchants.

" COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North nawvlln. .

Prime, 70c Extra prime, 75c per
i;. f1. Vi ponnas; iancy, bOc
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
65c; fancy, 70c.

a. . .

Great Medicine for the

baby boy and my--

face broke out in sores.
doctors attend him, but the

Finally we tried Paine's
bottle cured him of a bad

w v v u va UV V v X. J J.

no- nrATiHn mn

healthful and vigor
indigestion, back-ach-e.

prostration.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telearaoh to the Mornlua star.

New York, Dec. 12. Flour The
market was firm and again held higher,
with a fair business reported at all
prices. Minnesota patents $1 004 25.
Wheat Spot firm and active; No. 2
red 78H t. o. b. afloat Options, from
an opening depression, caused by dis-
appointing cables, hardened gradually
into positive strength on small pri-
mary receipts, continued better milling
demand and active covering. The
afternoon market was particularly
strong, on St Louis buying, a heavy
export business, a general bull senti-
ment, higher Western markets and
liberal clearances. Closed firm at o
net advance. Sales included: No. 2
January closed 77c: March closed
79Ke: May closed 79 &c: December
closed 77c. Corn Spot steady; No. 2
45c at elevator. Options were gener-
ally stead; to firm all day, supported
by the rise in wheat poor condition of
Western corn,' export demand and
covering. Closed firm at a partial He
advance. January closed 43c; May
closed 42yio; December closed 45. Oats

Spot firm ; No. 2 27c. Options quiet
all day but firmer. Lard quiet; West-
ern steam $7 SO;December closed $7 50,
nominal : refined lard steady. Pork
steady. Butter steady; Western cream-
ery 1826c; factory 1215J. Eggs
steady; State and Pennsylvania 27
30c at mark, for average lots; Western
regular packing 23 27c. Cheese firm;
fancy large, fall made ll&lle;small fancy, fall made lljl2c. Po-
tatoes quiet Tallow quiet Petroleum
dull. Rice firm. Molasses steady.
Cabbage quiet - Freights to Liverpool
quiet; cotton by steam 16. Cotton
seed oil ' was unsettled and barely
(steady, With small sales at quotations,
'as follows: Prime crude in bar-
rels, 28c, nominal; prime summer yel-
low Sic; off summer yellow 30 !ic:
prime winter yellow 3737c; prime'
wnuo ooc ; prime meal wzb 50. Uolfee
8 pot Rio easy; No. 7 invoice nominal;
mild quiet; Cordova 9 13Xc Sugar
Raw steady; fair refining 3 29-S2- c;

centrifugal. 96 test 3 13 32c: molasses
sueara 20-32- c; refined quiet

NAVAL STORES &ARKE1
By Telegraph to the KOrnlna Star.

JSEW YORK. Dec. 12. Rosin auiet
Spirits turpentine dull.

Charleston, Dec 12. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 37jc; sales casks.
Rosin firm and unchanged.

Savannah,' Dec. 12. Spirits turpen-
tine dull at 38c; sales 200 casks;
receipts 618 casks; exports 180 caskd.
Rosin firm; I, K and M 5c up: sales
3,265 barrels --.receipts 4,095 barrels; ex-
ports 7E4 barrels.

cotton' Sarkets.
Bv Telegraph to the Horning Star.

New YorX Dec 12. Cotton auiet
and steady; middling uplands 9c.

Cotton futures market closed steady:
December 9.48, January 9 S3, February
9.23, March 9.18, April 9.15, May 9.12,
June 9.10, JulyJL67,August 8 88, Sep-
tember 8.82, October 7.95.

Spot cotton closed quiet and steady:
middling uplands 9e; middling gulf
lOc; sales 150 bales.

Bean the Tlw Kind You Have Always BougfJ

makes; your whole body
ous, it will cure your
rheumatism, and nerve

POWERS IN PEKIN

MAKE AGREEMENT

The Conditions Outlined bv the
w

German Government For-

mally Accepted.

A SLIGHT MODIFICATION.

Clause Saying Demands Are Irrevocable
Eliminated U. S. Warships Mak-lo- g

Preparations for Winter.
Supplies for Troops Landed.

By Cable to the Horning Star.:

London, December 12. The' nego
tiations of the Powers in regard to the
joint China note were concluded satis
factorily yesterday, all agreeing to the
conditions identically as outlined by
Count Yon Buelow, the Imperial chan-
cellor of Germany, November 19th.
with the exception of the introductory
clause, saying the demands are irrevo-
cable, which is eliminated.

Berlin, Dec. 18. The Lokal An- -
zeiger has a special dispatch from
Fekin. saying that tire has destroyed
the quarters of a number of officers
about a thousand paces from Count
Yon Waldersee's headquarters.

London. Dec. 12. The Pekin cor
respondent of the Daily Mail, wiring
Tuesday and confirming tho reports of
the agreement as to tha collective1
note, says that a committee of repre
sentatives of the Powers has been
chosen to regulate the conference
with Chinese plenipotentiaries.

Preparations for Wtoter.
Washington,- - December 12. To

the danger of having any of our war
vessels caught fast in the Gulf . of
Pechiii, the Navy Department has re
duced its representation in that quar-
ter to two ships. One is the Monocacy,
which has been ordered into a mud
dock in the Pei riyei, near . Taku,
where she will serve as a station ship.
The other is the New Orleans, which
will ply between Shanghai. Che Foo
and Taku, at regular intervals. The
army transport service has landed all
of the necessary supplies to carry Gen-
eral Ohaffee's troops comfortably
through the Winter.

Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargilel of

Washita, I.-- T. He writes: "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would break out on her
head and face, and the best doctors
could give fro help: but her cure is
complete and her health is excellent"
This shows what thousands have
proved that Electric. Bitters is the
best blood punner known, it s tne
supreme remedy for Eczema, Tetter,
Bait Kheum, ulcers, cons ana stun-
ning Sores.. It stimulates liverf. kid-
neys and bowels expels poisons,
helps digestion and builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by R.
R. Bellamy, druggist Every bottle
guaranteed. t

wvuu irm; as to 60 cents per
nanel for whitA - .

ROUGH RICELawIiltkI ftMa.
water) 85c; upland B060c Quota
tions on a basis of 45 pounds to the

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13 to
ry ir pwnuuj auuiuuers, iu to uc:sides, 8 to 9c -

HAjtiM n irm . at - ,. M" vvwi. yvi

CHICKENS Verr ilnll n.guuh; springs, lz.4S7U cents.
1L1aHVV AX ITirm at 9K

TALLOW Firm at KUffhAU Mnt.
-a- - j .... ...ft sr JKIUUU. r. i ,v

TUKaCICYS Live, dull at 7 to 80;
dressed, 9 to 11c- - - . .. ,

SWEET' POTATOES Thill at r

'J


